Rebel Classic Locations, Parking, and Tournament Amenities.

Please be respectful to the facilities. We ask that you not hit into the fences or host a picnic in the
outfield. Teams can warm-up outside of the fences on each field.
Parking:
Please be considerate when parking. Be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave valuables inside.
Champlin Park High School (CPHS) parking will be at the main and back lot of CPHS. Parking is also
available at Jackson Middle School (JMS), Champlin Brooklyn Park Academy (CBPA), and on the north
side of Oxbow Creek Dr. N. Maps of each location and parking lots are below.
Andrews Park parking will have one main lot and a north parking lot. Parking is available on the east side
of the field and along the north side of 117th Ave N.
Tournament Locations and Amenities:
8U
Teams will check in and report to Oxbow Creek Elementary. The championship games will be held at
Andrews Park. Please see our website for tournament schedule and how to access Tourney Machine.
There will be a tent between both fields with concessions. There are portable bathrooms available.
Oxbow Creek Elementary
6505 109th Ave North
Champlin, MN 55316
Site Director: Brandon Abrahamson
Cell phone: (612) 363-9409
E-mail: bcabrahamson@gmail.com
10U
Teams will check in and report to Andrews Park. The championship games will be held at CPHS. Please
see our website for tournament schedule and how to access Tourney Machine. Andrews Park will run
their own concessions by using the Lookout Bar and Grill menu. Tournament t-shirts will be available for
sale on site. Along with merchandise from Violet Victoria. Andrews Park does have a picnic shelter near
the splash pad and park. There are indoor restrooms along with portable bathrooms available.
Andrews Park
7200 117th Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
Site Director: Jenny Kral, Erica Jenson, Travis Iverson
Jenny Kral
Erica Jenson
Cell phone: (763) 443-1459
Cell phone: (651) 769-4629
E-mail: kral.jenny@gmail.com
E-mail: ericajensoncpfa@gmail.com
Travis Iverson
Cell phone: (763) 229-2720
E-mail: iverson3856@yahoo.com

12U
Teams will check in and report to CPHS. The championship games will be held at CPHS. Please see our
website for tournament schedule and how to access Tourney Machine. There will be a full menu of
concessions (cash only), cotton candy (Saturday only), Cullen’s Ice Cream, tournament t-shirts, and
merchandise from Violet Victoria. Portable restrooms will be available throughout the complex.
Champlin Park High School (CPHS)
6025 109th Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316

Site Director: Nick Reimler and Laurie Zahalka
Nick Reimler
Cell phone: (763) 639-5386
E-mail: remla27@hotmail.com
Laurie Zahalka
Cell phone: (612) 501-2519
E-mail: laurie.zahalka@gmail.com

Champlin Park High School
There is construction happening at CPHS in the West HS parking lot. The black arrow points to where
construction is in the parking lot. It is a small section in the middle of the parking lot.

Oxbow Elementary School

Andrews Park

